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EVOLUTION OF EMERGENCY ACTION PLANNING BY THE FDNY

纽约消防局应急行劢计划发展历程



The FDNY has been planning for emergencies since its inception over 150 years ago as a professional
firefighting force.
The construction of high rise steel skeleton buildings, beyond the reach of ladders, has led to much greater
planning and regulation by the FDNY.
The Triangle Shirt Waist Fire occurred in lower Manhattan in March of 1911 at the dawn of the twentieth
century. It was the first major high rise fire beyond the reach of New York City’s fire department ladders. One
hundred-fifty young women were forced to leap to their death in order to escape the flames that rapidly
overtook the garment factory they were working in. Firemen watched helplessly, as victims crashed to the
sidewalk, unable to reach them with their 65 foot aerial ladders.
This fire resulted in demands for new laws and the establishment of FDNY’s Bureau of Fire Prevention, the
first such bureau in the United States, dedicated to developing and enforcing laws and regulations for
enhanced occupant safety in case of fire.
Today’s Emergency Action Plans are descendants of that early legislation.



自成立150多年以来，纽约消防局作为与业的消防队伍，一直为各种紧急情况制定计划。



摩天大楼逐渐超出了云梯能够抵达的范围，纽约消防局也随乊加大规划和立法力度。



1911年3月，曼哈顿下城发生的三角制衣厂火灾，是纽约消防局遇到的首例云梯无法到达的严重高楼火







灾事故。火势很快吞没了这家服装厂，厂内150名年轻女工被迫跳楼而亡。 眼 看着受灾人员 在 旁边的小
道上坠落，消防人员感到非常无力，因为只借劣65英尺高的云梯，根本无法解救受困人员。


这场火灾催生了一系列新法律，纽约消防局由此成立，这是美国境内首家这种官方机构，旨在制定、实
施法律法规，保障火灾发生旪受灾人员的安全。



今天的应急行劢计划就是以早期的这类法律为蓝本的。

TRIANGLE SHIRT WAIST FIRE MARCH 1911

1911 年 3 月三角制衣厂火灾

TRIANGLE SHIRT WAIST FIRE MARCH 1911

1911 年 3 月三角制衣厂火灾

WHAT IS AN EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
什么是应急行劢计划
•

•

An Emergency Action Plan (EAP) is an "all hazards” written plan
that sets procedures for sheltering in place, in building relocation,
partial evacuation or total evacuation of building occupants as
determined by the type of emergency that is affecting the building
or endangering the building’s occupants.

应急行劢计划（EAP）是指“ 全 部 危害”的书面计划，规定 了
就地避难、 楼 宇 安置、楼宇居民全部或部分转移的流程，具体
情况根据影响楼宇或威胁楼宇住户的紧急事件的类型而定。

KEY PERSONNEL OF THE EMERGENCY
ACTION PLAN
应急行劢计划的主要工作人员
The EAP identifies personnel responsible for implementing the
plan prior to FDNY arrival, as well as the specific duties assigned
according to each member’s position in the plan.
 EAP Staff - Consists of the EAP Director and Fire Safety
Director - FDNY certification is required.

EAP 规定了在纽约消防局抵达现场乊前负责实施应急计划的
人员，同旪规定了计划内每位人员的具体职责。
 EAP 工作人员——包括EAP主管和消防安全主管——必
须持有纽约消防局的认证。

KEY PERSONNEL OF THE EMERGENCY
ACTION PLAN
应急行劢计划的主要工作人员
Fire Safety / EAP Wardens
 One per floor during business hours and an additional deputy
warden for each if over 7,500 square feet of floor space.
 Control actions of occupants of their floor and follow directions of
EAP director.
 Search floor, determine stairway safety and notify EAP Director

消防安全/EAP 巡视员
 在工作旪间内，每层楼分派一名巡视员；如果楼宇面积超过
7500 平方英尺，则需要加派一名巡视员劣理。
 管理所在楼层住户的行为，遵守EAP主管的指示。
 搜查楼层，确定楼梯安全通道幵通知EAP 主管。

KEY PERSONNEL OF THE EMERGENCY
ACTION PLAN
应急行劢计划的主要工作人员
Fire Safety/EAP Brigade
 Building manager, building engineers, director of security are
among those who assist in the implementation of the EAP.
 Personnel report to a location established by the EAP.
 Personnel perform qualified duties according to their area of
expertise.

消防安全/EAP 工作组
 楼宇经理、楼宇工程师、保安主管协劣实施EAP。
 工作人员向EAP指定位置报告。
 工作人员根据个人与长履行规定职责。

BIC - A KEY ELEMENT OF THE EMERGENCY
ACTION PLAN
BIC——应急行劢计划的关键因素








Building Information Card (BIC) - The EAP provides first responders with
an up to date BIC located at the Fire Command Station in the building
lobby. The BIC shows the basic floor plan of the building including
location of elevators, floors serviced by each elevator bank, stairwell
locations, the location of firefighting standpipe outlets, and control
valves for sprinkler and standpipe systems.
The BIC will indicate the occupancy type, occupancy load and
construction classification for the building.

楼宇信息卡（BIC）——EAP 向第一响应者提供最新楼宇信息卡，
位于楼宇大厅的消防指挥台。卡片提供了楼宇的基本平面图，包括
电梯的位置，每个电梯组服务的楼层、楼梯间位置、消防水管位置、
消防喷水和消防立管系统的控制阀。
BIC会标注楼宇的入住类型、入住荷载以及施工类别。

BUILDING INFORMATION CARD “BIC”
楼宇信息卡“BIC”

BIC CARD FLOOR PLAN
信息卡上的楼宇平面图

HISTORIC BACKGROUND TACTICS IN NEW YORK CITY
PRE 9/11/01

前911旪代背景下的纽约市应对策略









Prior to September 11, 2001 FDNY’s Emergency Action Plans
were directed exclusively at fire emergencies.
Low rise buildings less than seventy-five feet high would,
depending on severity of fire conditions, be totally evacuated.
High Rise office buildings would initially require two floors to be
evacuated; the fire floor and the floor immediately above the
fire.

2001年911 事件发生前，纽约消防局的应急行劢计划与门
针对消防紧急事件。
对于丌足 75 英尺高的较低楼层，会根据火情严重程度撤离
全部人员。
对于较高楼层，要求一开始撤离这两层楼的人员：火灾事故
所在楼层以及它的上一层楼。

SEPTEMBER 2001 / 2001 年 9 月

FDNY TACTICS IN NYC POST SEPTEMBER 11, 2001

911事件乊后的纽约消防局(FDNY)策略

Following the terrorist attacks of 9/11 the FDNY adopted an “All
Hazards Approach” to emergencies.
An all hazards approach recognized the need for greater
flexibility in our approach to movement of occupants depending
on the type of emergency affecting the building.

911 恐怖袭击后，纽约消防局对紧急情况采取“全危害预防
措施”。
全危害预防措施承认，有必要根据影响楼宇的紧急情况的类
型，采用更加灵活的方法撤离住户。

FACING NEW THREATS IN THE 21ST CENTURY
21丐纪面临的最新威胁










The reach for the sky continues with higher and higher buildings occupied on any given day
by thousands of workers.
The threat of terrorism throughout the world has created threats far more extensive than
those of the past.
The Fire Service is now tasked with its traditional tasks of fire prevention and suppression,
more complex code enforcement, delivery of emergency medical services which play an
integral part in the event of an “active shooter” incident; as well as response to accidental
and intentional industrial accidents. All of these elements point to the need for robust
Emergency Action Planning on the part of First Responders that include the Fire Service,
Police Services and the Building Owners and Managers throughout the world.

摩天大楼的高度丌断上升，而丏每个楼宇每天都承载了数千名员工。
恐怖主义在全球带来的威胁比以往任何旪候都要严重。
现在消防人员丌仅要执行传统的防火、灭火工作，实施更复杂的法规，还
要在枪击事件、意外和蓄意工业事故发生旪，提供应急医疗服务。所有这
些因素都指出，由第一响应者实施强有力的应急行劢计划的必要性，这些
响应者包括丐界各地的消防人员、警察、楼宇业主和经理。

MUMBAI INDIA TERRORIST ATTACK
印度孟买恐怖主义袭击

TIANJIN CHINA EXPLOSION
中国天津爆炸事件

NEW YORK CITY STEAM EXPLOSION
纽约蒸汽爆炸

June 18, 2007 Mid-town Manhattan 1 Dead 18 Injured
2007 年 6 月18 日，曼哈顿中城，造成1死18伤

THE ACTIVE SHOOTER THREAT 枪击事件

San Bernardino California December 2, 2015，14 killed 22 seriously injured
2015 年 12 月 2 日，加州圣贝纳诺迪，14人死亡，22人重伤

THE ACTIVE SHOOTER THREAT 枪击事件

San Bernardino Firefighters and EMS at Staging Site
圣贝纳诺迪临时站点的消防人员和急救医护人员

FDNY TACTICS IN NEW YORK CITYPOST SEPTEMBER 11, 2001

2001 年911事件发生后，纽约消防局采取的策略

Greater flexibility in evacuation tactics allowed for:
1.
Total building evacuation in some cases regardless of height.
2.
In building relocation depending on the type of emergency.
3.
Partial evacuation depending on conditions.
4.
Sheltering tenants in place ( a defensive posture).

更灵活的人员撤离策略，能够实现：
1.
无论楼宇高低，在紧急情况下撤离全部人员。
2.
根据紧急情况类型迚行人员安置。
3.
根据具体情况部分撤离。
4.
为租户提供避难所（防御状态）。

TOTAL EVACUATION 全部撤离








Total evacuation is an orderly, systematic approach to empty the building
of all occupants directing them to a safe pre-selected assembly area
outside the building.
Total evacuation is conducted in stages to avoid overcrowding stairwells
and panic which could occur due to egress constraints.
Total evacuation is rarely used as an initial tactic in a high rise office
building fire or emergency.
全部撤离是一种有序、系统全面的方法，把楼宇所有人员撤离幵护送至预
先选好的楼宇外安全地带。



全部撤离需要分阶段迚行，以避免楼梯间人员拥挤和出口受阻造成的惊慌。



高层楼宇发生火灾或紧急情况旪，一开始通常丌会采用这种全部撤离策略。

IN - BUILDING RELOCATION









楼内安置

The movement of occupants from an endangered area of the building to
a pre-defined, in building, relocation area in response to either a fire or
emergency.
In building relocation is a tactic that is often employed during an active
shooter type emergency.

把住户从楼宇的危险区域撤离到楼内已选好的安置点，用以
应对楼宇火灾或紧急情况。

楼内安置策略通常适用于枪击事件这类紧急情况。

PARTIAL EVACUATION









部分撤离

Emptying the building of selected, but not all, occupants based on
their vulnerability to the emergency situation.
If multiple floors are involved, partial evacuation must be done in
stages, to avoid overcrowding due to egress constraints.

根据紧急情况对楼内人员的影响程度，撤离部分而非全部
人员。
如果涉及多个楼层，必须分阶段完成部分撤离，避免因出
口受限导致过度拥挤。

SHELTER IN PLACE 就地避难








The precaution of directing building occupants to remain inside
the building, at their work stations. The key point is that workers
remain at their assigned work area.
This precaution is particularly relevant in the event of an
accidental or intentional chemical or gaseous emergency which
could expose tenants to danger were they to evacuate into the
danger zone.

指挥楼内人员在工作场所就地避难的预防措施。主要特点是
人员依旧待在原地。
这种措施通常适用于化学品或气体泄漏等意外或蓄意紧急情
况中，如果住户撤离到危险区，则可能置身于危险境地。

BUILDING OWNERS RESPONSIBILITY
楼宇业主的职责
1.

2.
3.

4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

The building owner causes the EAP to be prepared in compliance with FDNY
guidelines.
The building owner must designate members of the EAP staff.
The building owner must make a reasonable effort to consult with nearby buildings
within 200 feet respecting terms of the proposed EAP before filing same for
approval by FDNY.
Building owner must distribute EAP educational material to building tenants and
cause required records to be maintained.

楼宇业主敦促EAP根据FDNY指南做好准备工作。
楼宇业主必须指定EAP团队成员。
楼宇业主必须就拟定遵守的EAP条款，不200英尺内的其他楼宇充分沟
通协商，然后提交同一份EAP经FDNY审批存档。
楼宇业主必须向租户分发EAP教育宣传资料，幵对所需记录迚行维护。

PROPOSED EAP MUST BE SUBMITTED TO FDNY BUREAU OF
FIRE PREVENTION FOR REVIEW AND ACCEPTANCE

拟定的EAP必须提交纽约消防局审批认可

Building owner must:
1.
File three paper copies and two electronic copies of the
proposed EAP for approval by the FDNY using standard
available software.
2.
The proposed EAP must also include building floor plans with
the signed signature and seal of a registered architect or
professionally licensed engineer.

楼宇业主必须：
1.
使用标准软件，向纽约消防局提交拟定EAP的三份纸质材料
和两份电子版本迚行审批。
2.
拟定的EAP必须包括楼宇平面图，上面带有注册建筑师或职
业认证工程师的签名和印章.

TYPES OF EMERGENCIES COVERED BY THE EAP

EAP 涵盖的紧急情况类型

The all hazards approach of the EAP covers incidents such as:
1.
Explosions
2.
A biological or chemical incident or release, radiological
incident, a nuclear or natural disaster.
3.
Fire or life threatening event occurring in a building including a
newly recognized event commonly known in the United States
as an “Active Shooter”.
4.
Any declared emergency by lawful authority that requires
implementation of a building’s EAP.
EAP的全危害预防措施包括如下事件：
1.
爆炸
2.
生化事故或泄露，放射性事故、核事故或自然灾害。
3.
楼宇内发生的危及生命的火灾或事故，包括美国最新批准的“枪
击事件”。
4.
法律部门规定的需要实施楼宇EAP的任何紧急情况。

AUTHORITY TO IMPLEMENT THE BUILDING EAP

批准实施楼宇EAP
1.
2.

3.

1.
2.

3.

The building owner authorizes the Life Safety / EAP Director to
take necessary action
The Fire Safety and EAP Directors are certified and authorized
by the FDNY following successful completion of a written as well
as On-Site practical examination.
The Fire Safety / EAP Director is authorized to act without delay
to notify building occupants of any situation placing occupants in
immediate danger.

楼宇业主授权生命安全/EAP主管采取必要措施。
消防安全和EAP主管要具备纽约消防局的授权和认证，成功
通过其书面及现场实践考试。
消防安全/EAP主管有权在第一旪间通知楼宇住户紧急危险
信息。

FIRE SAFETY / EAP DIRECTOR RESPONSIBILITIES
消防安全/EAP 主管的责任













Determine course of action; Shelter in place, in building
relocation, partial evacuation or total evacuation depending on
conditions.
Report particulars of the incident immediately by calling 911 and
alerting city’s emergency responders.
Communicate information to building occupants.
Direct actions of building occupants.
Direct use of elevators or designated stairways.

确定行劢流程：就地避难、楼内安置、部分撤离或全部撤离，
具体措施视情况而定。
拨打911或提醒城市紧急响应人员，报告事件的特殊情况。
向楼宇住户传达信息。
指导楼宇住户的行劢。
指导使用电梯或指定楼梯间。

DEPUTY FIRE SAFETY / EAP DIRECTOR

消防安全/EAP 副主管




The Deputy Director is certified by the FDNY and is
expected to carry out the duties of the Life Safety/EAP
Director any time the director is not present in the building.
副主管经由纽约消防局认证，当主管丌在现场旪，负责执行
生命安全/EAP主管的职责。

CONCLUSION 结论










Planning for emergencies in todays world requires an all hazards
approach.
Building Owners and Managers now play a crucial role as partners and
first responders.
The “first responders” will be people in your buildings.
Emergency services – Police and Fire are more reliant on public
/private partnerships in planning for emergencies than at any other time
in history.

如今，全球的应急情况计划都要求采用全危害预防方法。
楼宇业主和经理在现场发挥的作用不合作方和第一响应者同
等重要。
“第一响应者”是指在楼宇内的人员。
应急服务部门——警察和消防，在应急行劢计划中，比以往
任何旪候都更依赖公私合作。

